Report of the World Combatting Desertification Day
6月15日 19:40 来自 微博 weibo.com
【我在沙漠种树15年】42岁的吴向荣，是内蒙古阿拉善腾格里沙漠里的种树治沙人。多年来，他和他的团队在中国绿化基金会 @百万森林 的支持下，在沙漠中默默种下了500多万棵苗，面积达3万多亩。吴向荣说：“选择这样一份工作，我的内心是非常富有的，因为我有这么多树。” □ 一条视频的秒拍视频
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Almost the netizens have expressed their admiration to the volunteers and strongly required to join in the action of combat desertification.
Reported by the Official Weibo of Central Committee of the Communist Young League
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 Reported by the very influential WeChat Public Platform

他的15年，影响了中国人的每一口呼吸
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沙漠化的最后一道防线
请看独家原创视频

我国已经有27.2%的土地，成了荒漠！
这是截至2014年的惊人数字。
内蒙古阿拉善的腾格里沙漠东缘，
是中国沙漠化程度最强的区域之一，
每年平均向前推进20多米。
华北、沿海地区出现的沙尘暴，
绝大部分都和阿拉善有直接关系。

有这么一些人，驻扎在这里15年，
围沙，种树，默默无闻......
这道防线一旦被突破，
我们的生存环境将不堪设想。
Reported by the very influential WeChat Public Platform

The article gets more than 100,000 page views and the thumbs-up nearly 1631. It has proved the enormous impact.
Netizens expressed their support, and the response was overwhelming.
Central University for Nationalities has carried out a cultural BBS commonweal poster creative design competition for WDCD. This is a socially useful activity and hosted by the China Green Foundation.

We hope that more young people through participating in this activity to become the world's supporters of combating desertification and practitioners, through creative design works of contemporary Chinese college students, make good Chinese story, arouse social energy, hand in hand to work to improve the ecological environment, let the world understand the contemporary China.